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Answer any ten of the following questions :

)il)

What is meant. by Satyagraha movement ?

b)

What ts meant by the Home Rule Movement?.

9)

Why did Rabtndranath Tagore renounce � e Knighthood?

,a)

Name two revolutionary organisations of Bengal in the 1930's.

· ,,.e)

X
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What is the meanthg of the word Khuda:1-Khidmatgar ? Who was the
founder of this party ?
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When was the Swarajya Party formed?
��9flffl����?

g)

When did Simon Commtsston arrive in India? ·

_}l)

Who gave the call for the Quit India Movement and when?
'� �· i5lt�Mr;.:rn ffl C<l'i, �� MC?c1�cc1-1 ?

))

Who announced the 'Communal Award' and when?

,A)

Who was the president of the National Planning Com1:1tttee of India?
�1-!1t'.'b-!1 � � � �� C<:li� ?

,k)

Who declared 'Truman Doctrine' and when?
C<:li � (� �· �'11 �

ti)

Why and when was the United Nations Organisation born?
� �<1� <ti� >iNM� �91t@f� \gf'lf � ?

m)

Why was the 'Marshall plan' devtsed?

n)

Where and when did the first summit of the Non-Aligned movement take .
place?
� �� �H'.'liWIC.:t-!1 �� � >iC'ilc1.:t � �<I� C<:fitQJffi � � ?

o)

When was th.e Warsaw Pact singed? Who were the signatories?·
'G.� � � �1l>ffi\!l � ? � � <YP'I ��� � <H-!1�C¢1-1 ?
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Answer any four questions.

4
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Ql C<fi'f.l � � ffi �
/'·

Assess the Impact of the First World Wat on Indian economy and polity.
�l����l�R>'e\51������� I

3.

Analyse the rise of Gfil1dhiji in Indian politic.s.
�1��� ��R>C� '>11��� ���"I·� I

,4.

Write an essay on the Non-Co-operation Movement.
151'1��1'i1 \51fC•t-t1i:1Cfl� �� l!l� � �� I

5..

f,.

Write an essay on the Labour Movement in India tn the inter-war period.

Assess the role of Subhash Chandra Bose and the Indian National Army .in the
national movement of India.
!•

7.

Analys� Nehru's contribution to the emergence of a Parliamentary system in
independent India.
���,r��������<fSBI��

8.

Analyse the Indo-China relations during the Nehru era.

��SR-�� 91�C'41�1�!
9.

What is the Third World ? What was the Impact of the Cold war on the Third
world?

),-0.

Write an essay on Kashmir problem.
� � � �<!$ � �"1il
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